GOVERNMENT
OF ANDHRAPRADTSH
GENERALADMINISTRATION
(ELECTIONS
F) DEPARTM
ENT
MemoNo.1455/Elecs.
F/2010-G9

Dated:21.07.2010

Sub.- Bye-elections
to A.p.Legislative
Assernblyfrom 12 Assembly
- lnstructions
Constituencies
on usageof mobilephonesat
pollingstation- Reg.
-:o0o:-Attentionof the Collectors& DistrictElectionOfficers,Adilabad,
Nizamabad,
Medak,Karimnagar
andWarangalis invitedto the discussion
in
the video conferenceon 21.07.2010.
Accordingly,the following
instructions
are issuedfor immediate
necessary
action:
i) Appointmentof PollingAgents by the Candidates:
'The

pollingagentsto be appointed shall be the electorsof the same
pollingboothor alternatively
from the neighboring
revenuevillagein the
rural areas or wards / Divisionsin the urban areas, part of the
constituency, which is geographically
contiguous and such polling
agentsmust possessElectorsPhoto ldentityCard (EPIC)or any other
recognizedidentificationdevice issued by the Governmentor any
Government
agencyand whichbearshis/herphotograph
and establishes
his / her identity.
Refer ECI's instructionsdated 2T.as.2oo1
communicated
vide Govt.MemoNo.1455/Elecs.F
12010-61,
dt.15.07.201
0.
Therefore,addressall the contestingcandidatesto submitthe probable
list of their pollingagentsby 24thJuly, 2010 by 5.00 p.m.,and make
necessary
arrangements
for theirseatingon the day of poll.

On the day of poll,the seatingarrangements
shallbe madefor the polling
agentsof the recognizedNationaland State politicalpartiesinsidethe
pollingstationand the pollingagentsof the remaining
candidates
shallbe
allowedto remain presentin the pollingstation for a specifiedpredetermined
time. (eg. One hour/half),
by rotation. The rotationchartfor
this purposeshallbe finalizedby the PresidingOfficer in the presenceof
pollingagents by drawal of lots. In any case, the pollingagents
accommodated
outsidethe pollingstationshouldnot be allowedto mingle
with the votersin the queue.
They shouldbe seatedin an orderly
mannerin a separateenclosureor room and shouldbe allowedinto the
pollingstationstrictlyas per the rotationdecidedupon by the Presiding
Officer. The policepersonnelwill be vigilantto ensurethat there is no
qndueinfluenceon or intimidation
of votersby any pollingagent. They
shouldnot be allowedto carry mobilephonesinsidethe pollingarea
whichincludesthe specialenclosure
as well.
They shouldalso ensurethat pollingagentsdo not loiterand peaceful
orderlypollingis not disturbed.
( ..Contd...2.)

' . ' . 2: ' .
ii) Prohibltionof use of eellular Phones, cordless phones, wireless
sets.,etc in the polling station:
The PresidingOfficersand pollingofficers shouldkeep their mobile/
cellularphonesin silentmode and shall not receivecallsfrom anyone
oncetheyare insidethe pollingstation. The Presiding
Officercan use
the mobile phone only for sending the messagesregardingany
inforrnation
on pollprocess,bi-hourly
voterturn-outetc.,to the DEOI RO
/ CEO., but he shouldnot receiveany callfromoutside.
The DistrictElectionOfficersof Adilabad,Nizamabad,Medak,
Karimnagarand Warangal are requestedto communicatethe above
to the ReturningOfficers/ PresidingOfficersetc.,to followthe
instructions
instructions
scrupulously.
I.V.SUBBA
RAO,
CHIEFELECTORAL
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E.O.PRL.SECRETARY
TO GOVERNMENT
To
& DistrictElectionOfficersof Adilabad,Nizamabad,
Medak,
The Collectors
Karimnagar
andWarangal
//Forwarded:: By Orderll
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